Welcome to the DigAlert documentation site.

This site contains documentation on DigAlert services available to the public. DigAlert offers several services to utility members, professional excavators, home owners, contractors and designers. While this site does contain a lot of information, it is not geared toward education or general knowledge. Instead it is written for those needing help with specific services for example; ticket headers, ticket formats, help on setting up or updating information, how to use mobile apps, web portals and other technical documentation. For general information about DigAlert or the California Law please visit www.digalert.org.

Please choose from the menu options above the help topics you are interested in viewing or use the search.
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**Popular pages**

- Electronic Positive Response - For Members
- Electronic Positive Response - For Excavators
- Checking Electronic Positive Responses
- DigAlert Ticket Types, Headers & Explanations Effective 3/1/2019
- Ticket Formats & Delivery Options

---

**Useful links**

- DigAlert.org
- USA North 811
- CA Regional CGA
- Norfield Development Partners